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HE KHAN AT ALBERT HALE- '-•>

NDAY NEXT-LECTURE ON
CORNERS' GROCERY." yf

"Tie the Khan, he'e the man 
Who will talk.

To the hall—Albert Hall—
•• Corners* Grocery’’ 1» his theme, 
And a most gigantic scheme.
You his fruit will sure esteem 

On the stalk.
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will lose over 

barber, has

j
IGet our prices before buying. We have all sizes In 

stock. Made from the very finest 
London Dyed Séals.

II LOOKS t:
TTOETICIIITIBaI €1 ARDENS.

FAREWELL WEEK OF THE I

HOLMAN OPERA CO.
-^THIS EVENINti—CINDERELLA.

. Thursday—Buntberne Abroad. Prices—Gal- 
4ery, 10c; Dress Circle. 20c; Balcony and Re
served seats. 30c., to be had at Nordheimor s, 
and at box office.
ÎS KANÜ OPERA HOUSE.
^ O. B. SHpPPARD, Manager.

THE HIT OF THE SEASON,

WAR
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Turkey Adylsed la M 
Milan Prefers to J 
Abdicate—tireecej 
Frey. __ * . i 1

Constantinople, j 
enco on the RoumtlJ 
bodied a collective] 

+ prepared by Counl 
ambassador, to be prj 
The note advises thé 
union of Roumelia 
opposes the farther u 

7 treaty. It is report! 
reply to the second d 
approver of the immd 
measures by Turkeu 
Greece accept the sfti

.A Mlssloni
Vienna, Oot. l4.—I 

sent his confidential 
personal mission td 
ambassador will infl 
Prince Alexander 
Constantinople in pj 
and that he desires 
an otfeneive and defd 
Bulgaria, Roumelia 1

rink management 
rob” laat night.

and the

W. & D. DINEEN, ]
importers and manufacturers, « -

V

COMICALLY. VOCALLY, ARTISTICALLY
To-night, every evening this week, Matineee 

Wednesday and Saturday# COB. KING AND TONGS STS.
A RAG BABY.

CREAT SALE BY RETAIL
Of Barber, Warner & Co.’s Wholesale block of

Elïierv, Mailles ini Fancy hn M\
At the Warehouse, 3t FRONT STREET WEST. 

Mantles ami Tailor-made rGatsJn J^ger Bead Cloth,
Jersey Cloth, Ottoman Cloth “'im.-rilirtev Jackets and Finest lot of handsomely MmmeA Jerwr ™ Braided 
Military Jackets to be seen in the tny.
JerSettes, Silk Mohair and Combination, on which yon 
can save from 8$ to 8« per yard. 1Iats and Bon-

Fine Casbmerr Hosiery, black and to <>reu , ,ngs at

By '^.hunch 01i

,
y ect»be

BY

MRS. LIVERMORE

IN
METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Turkey
CÔNSTANTINOPLE,ON

MONDAY EVENING. OOT. 26th. _
yjuiarlo Jeekey Club and T.ronto Hunt

STEEPLECHASES,

WOODBINE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17tb, 
2.30 P.M.

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER. 14th.

ity prevails in milit 
Turkey. Troop* ai 
and equipped for in 
sultan has determ 
further dismember 
large bodies of tre 
concentrated on th 

ta within easy 
aria, Greece a 
guns are bel

toh
* Bulg 

field
front night and di 
enthusiastic, and i 
number*. A oonepiri 
at the palace which 
Said Pasha, ex-gran

-raSSSSa».»
YV KKRofnood address and appearance- wYThaa^toW^h man-year, 
valuable experience, desires an engftgtiu
B X»vif £ocke«t

ton. Ont.

Badges on sale at J. E. Bill* & Co. s
King street._________ _____

p 11 IMlB»* MOLLEK KlMK.

CORNER ONTARIO AND DUCHESS ST’S. 

GRAND ATTRACTIONS.

MISS fannTb nkwhall.

01 BMr^cTVadr.kmatorte^nFenCy 

FRIDAY

Æ Cream Isw. CurUioa jrenw. ^e

^^ZSicSSAWim*" eaa to b.-6ht 
,0 d|«Jk,,S‘«raln Silks. Silk Velvets and Velveteens,^■Hrirksrsr"

a VTUD_ BY RESPECT ABLEwith relorences^omcee^n,}W woman 
gentlmen'srooma to clean.

Amid Conflit
Constantinople, 

awaiting the final re 
fore taking deaoialvs 
the oabinet reoommi 
Bulgarian union. ( 
that Greece and Sers 
if the njiion should z 
military party vie 
power* as a sign th, 
as to what course to 
Bulgaria be invar 
Balkan* be 
town of "Widdln b 
order to weaken B 
Servie and that the i 
Haskeni and Pomak 
demnlty. The anil 
these divergent com 
a policy of oonoi 

. military preparation 
has been urged to 
guns, payment for 1 
teed; everything ind 
of Bulgaria.

TtOVHKA IVAVTFD.______

avenue. -------------- —

8
1

N. B.-
EVENING AND SATURDAY 

MATINEE.
Naxt week GEORGE W, EBKRHART of

Bu&tf!oCSCj8yi

<8c '9
and Bay Street*-

31 fBOMT ST. WEST, Between Yonge

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
3456

oooupi
-MTAC AlfcTÉ^AT^GREENS BOARDING 
VAhousSIF04Aand 106 Sbutor street, for Jo gentleman boarder., 13.25 per week ; also 
day board at $2.d0.

ROLLER SKATING RIER.rpORONTO
NOTICK.

I We have the largest floor In Toronto.
W. have thojU ^^«uCOmm°datingare

PBMBOXAJj........ ............
C«LT5S:Si.S*»$™»5tSsaffsajSBBfta s ™»*

ONT.
or bv:

Onr skate* are good; our attendance is good, 
o instructors aregoodand the management

Our floor Is good andour attractions are good.
Our Carnival. «e^andjOur P^ons are

A. —-
ChemiBBKR nÏbSKRY SHBETINti. .

RFBBBR «LOVES (the greatest invention of the
BVeBCBBER rARRUOE^PHONS (extra well lined.

EE-FEEH» •*—men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rubber Goods ot every description»

.nd .nly«empl«te stock to the Uoiuluton.

Drtenslu
London, Oot. 1*J 

• King Milan of Servi 
powers that he mail 
abdicate, and that n 
war. He has prepsj 
army, whioh it i* ex 
to-morrow.

The oafrrrnrr I'i
Constantinople, 

the Italian ambassJ 
Roumefian conferen 
dors sent their reJ 
Inform the porto thJ 
condemn the violati 

. by the union of R>t 
and that they apprcJ 

, of the porte.

See 11 e Dress 
Is Wtmtrd lor il 
«town. down. 
Marche selling

BVRMAH BR

THE ’ADMISSION IS 15o., and that Is good.
This la the only First-class Rink, and that is 

good.

chase

11,880. c. F. GOING A CO.. Pf°P-185

gam* waa played yesterday with a like re- 
lult.

\ V

The largest
The Hanlan-Lee and C-.nrtney-Conley 

double scull race, to have been rowed 
yesterday afternoon at Pleasure Island 
was postponed on account oi rain till the 
first fair day.

I

The Butta Percha and Mher Manufacturing Co.
T. MdLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Warehouse—10 and 12 King street eaat. Faotoria^Toronto, N.w York and

• i
*

Francisco.

$1 PER WEEKtoil B A Probability The 
Here to 61ve *1

Calgütta, Oct. 
Bormah has answiZ
aent by the chief od 
Burmah, in accord 
from the Indian govd 
to the dispute bed 
eminent and. the 
trading association, 
an '.arrogant and 
refused to disonss tH 

with tbd

FRESH ARRIVALS.tovbs.
Hall, Parlor, Cookinj^govaa and Ranges of

ITS,
Bod Comforter* and Counterpane*.
nTKWITTXKH, «

"C1DWARD MeKEOWN IS MARKING 
Jll off the new Drew, Mantle and Plash 
Fabrics, repeat orders which we will 
off at the same popular prices as before.

55 I^SmSWSSSr -pLUSHES ATS 1.25ÏN ALL COLORS.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at __

B

run
company 
The commissioner 
reinforcementi befot 
to Mandalay. A c 
says the Burmese gt 
its force» on the 
preparing to resist 

, eminent of India 
suspension of the d 
the; property of the 
trading company in 

ant for 
ese fore

TTIDWAKD MoKEOWN Id OFFERING 
Jll 40-inch German Caahmeres at 25o.; 
wonderful value; can be had in Bronze, 
Navy, Brown, Grenat, Cardinal, Mousse, 
Myrtle, Olive anfc Black—mint be aeon.

riDWARD MeKEOWN IS SHOWING 
Wool Laoee in all colors and 

becoming

WALKER’St

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST. B

(Telephone 1113)

^The judgm 
due Burmt 
company deny that 
to the workmen, ant 
were allowed an o] 
the charge. A me 
signed a déclaratif 
claim on the oorpori 
> An ultimatum h 
Thebaw ordering h 
against the Bomba1 
remove restrictions i 
and to accept a Bril 
lay. Gunboats hav 
goon to await ord 
ernment’* demand! 
Mandalay. No tro 
for operations again

of a

the new 
widths from 25o. up—now
scarce.a

Tm TTIDWARDMeKEOWN IS OFFERING
medtoto^Mionof'g^ gCT Satis- B a manufacturers'stock oi Wool and

faetton* guaranteed. The favor of a call Caahmere Hosiery at 25c. per pair, worth 

Roliclted. -------- ———35o. /

TTIDWARD MeKEOWN IS OFFERING 
Hi 250 pieoea all wool Foule Caohmlres 

worth 374o., in black and all.
BTJSTJfRSS__CAR ns. _______

il gSoKi, Estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 King street east.____________ .

at 25c., 
colors.FV- /
TTIDWARD McKÇOWN IS SELLING 
ül Comforters, Cotton Towellings, etc., 

than ever. 30 in. factory 
Sheeting! two yards 

Twilled

t
IY rbitekwortu.
lie " CUAAIHEULAI,

at lower price* 
at 4o„ worth 64. 
wide, plain, at 20o„ worth 274<>.
26c„ worth 30o. Inspect for yonraelves,
TTIDWARD MoKEOWN CARRIES ON 
Hi £ rut-class Dree* and Mantle making 
on the premises; price* moderate; fit

manufacturing jeweler, 
GOLD AMD SILVER PLATER, 

ti Adelaide eL week Toronto.
EITMIoD LAP ROBE The Fermer Vli

London, Oot. 14 j 
apeaking at Iron 
made a scathing attl 
who, he declared, w| 
what the death's he| 
feasts. Mr. Chamj 
Gladstone waa in I 
spirits, aud awaited! 

, tiamentary eieotiçn I 
Salisbury, the epej 
definite program el 
ment of the church,I 
liameot would not tj 

Mr. Goachen, eptj 
he would support I 
senaationaliam 6t tj 
MMoa.

INSPECT OUR STOCK246

t
rThe Newest Patterns in the

American Market,
Price* from$l.7* to$85.

guaranteed*
TTIDWARD MoKEOWN FORWARDS
Hi free, by mail, sample* of Good* on
application.FULL LINK OFi

HORSE CLOTHING EDW’D MeKEOWN,Blankets from $8.50 to $10.
183 YONGE STREET.full line of carriages

CHARLES BROWN & CO,
6 Adelaide East, 123

PROPERTY MO» SATÆm _______

large concreted cellar, . eVtirvlhiug

street.

Two |ld 
The trunk line pj 

day anbatantially aj 
emigrant pool and eJ 

\ j ^ joint passenger and 
virtually oontrol thi 

» from the' Atlantic ej 
a aion will be made.

To day VV. M.* 
1] Çhae. Paine ae genl

the N«w York, 1 
raiirnad. It is ufid 
appointed vice-pr*-* 
foavl and will aeaun 
few days*
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